
THE PEARL: D EV OTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGï'N s'

greatly desired, thit, while knolviedge is increasing, moral im-

proveaent should be held of tirst rate consequence.

Fra AaRTs.---A novel exhibition is nov in progress at Clinton

Ilal], Nev Yerk. Monsieur Alexandre, the celebrated ventriloquist,
is performing in that city. -le is a great traveller, and lias been
nuch noticed by peuple o randk in the European capitals. In his
travels le hias made a rich collection of original draîwings, paint-
ing; and sketches, done lby ie eminent artists and amateurs of
the different countries in Europe. Among his sketches, are, it is.
said, sone by the Emperor of Russia, Princess Gallitizer, tî1
iKing of Portugal, Duke de Reichstadt, primie mtinisters, prij
councillors, &c. These h lias opened for exhibition, and w
much liberality appropriîtes the proceeds to constituting afu
for premniumrs connected withil Ite National Academy, New york

Brother Jonathan lias liglhted on anothier'uew mode ofiraising
the vind. This is by what are calied "l Combination 1ectures,'?
-lvo or tîree persons combining to give interest to an evening,:j
at the lecture table, when perhaps any one woould foi, or would
not have confidence in his own powers. In this way, recently, et
Boston, Mr. Howerth lectured on the Fiue Arts,-Mr. Rodgersa
followed on the Customs cf India, and Mr. Hart brouglht up the
rear with a musical entertainment. If kiowledge is power, ': is
union aiso, as no doubt the gentbemen thought.

TEA AND CoFFEE.-Thiese articles have been generally con-
-sidered harmless, except taken improperly. We made mention
last week, of a medical wort, recently pub!ishîed in the U. Statesj'
witich condemns their use. Itis by Dr. Alcott. Sume wh aop-
pose the Doctor's extreme views on lie subject, admit that the
articles are injurious te soie constitutions, oand that persons hav-

ing such should refrain accordingly. Might net a hint be talken l this
Province, where, in many places, the practice exists o using tea
or cofiee more frequently titan maorning and evening. Opinions have
been often expressed against the practice, these are now strength-
ened by the Doctor's book.-Antheir Doctor, writing to the au-
thor, says that lie never met with the " sick head ache" except
among tea-drinkers, and never lnew iet t continue wltere lte use
of these articles was abstained froi. ..

BUTTrn.-A correspondent of the Montreal lerald bas enter
ed the lists against Butter. le announces thit he has given uip
Butter and fiÔi 1m'selfiUeter f6r doing so. After enurneratî
ing many objections to ias use, aid argunents in aour of ita re-
linquislhment, the writer concludres altus

I Finally and primcipaly, the self control necessary to liberate
anesself from the habit of u iug butter, is a good moral exercise,
and the success whtich follows i t a ile curagmaent ta fartier
contests with, and victories over, on tas itîju riu propentsities,-
the titmitate restult and e of%% hich contest is o present Io i'
Grent Creator ie soul washaad flot those stains ofsim cuiracted
Juring its sojarn in tihis world.

Now, puppies laugi, an d girls hirLe !---tt philosophers will
smitle henignatitly oi, atdaî int! approviinly to ime. They viil tel
you that great tliigs proceed fi nDît smal,--tt the alphahetI maust
bA acquired in rder to read,-tht the girl, by plat in witluhe
doll, k nows afterw:ards lin oi nuai-sae the infant-and that Casar,
proiably agt lis flist idea oif con:uest fron a lile victory ilni a
boximg imatch. Leavinimg ' f uarIer, may /c M tç eniran ce t6 tuat
mural road, the Ierminîationz of whiena ts i aven."

NEws OF THE WVEEK.-'he arrival of the Britisht Steamer
fornishes London dates to Nov. . She sailed on the 3d, with 180
passengers, and experienced bad weather.

Little of importance aipears. ''ie money market continued as
before. Parliainent vas prordgued to the 24th December. Ru-
monts of the Queen's mnarrinage were in circulation. The folloiv-
ing appointments had takcen place,--Sir E. Codrington to the go-
vernorship tif Plymouth, Lord Ebrington to the Lord Lieutenancv
and Vice Admiralship of Devon, Earl of Clarendon to the Privy
Seal and a seat in the Cabinet. A shock of an Earthqtîakc was1
feit in Scotland on Oct. 24. Thle Dukes of Argyle, and Bedford,
Lords G. Beresford andTrimestown, Earl Kingston, and cber er-

sons of rank, [ad departud this life.-A stone thrown ut Louai4
PIhilippe'a carriage, seemaîs the chief ricident fron France. 1)o
Carlos was still in that kingdon, and it seemeawd probable ihat heo
would he detained there.-A change in the Spanish Ministry va.
rumoured.-A conspiracy ivas discovered in a Russian body of
troops. Their design, it appears, was to revolutionize Pcland,
aned malke an attack on St. Petersbnrg. A General and 230 other
offlcers had been arrested, several executions had taken place.
600 med ical men have lbeen invited to join the Russian forces at
Odessa.-British Arma baU bern .s'uccessfuîl in India. Gluzner
had been capîured, Cabao] occnpied, auj Shah Skooja seated
on thé throne. Thea Raijah cf Suttara had been dethroned, and
expeditions against Saadpore iund I&urnaul were contemplated.

Ail seems quiet in Canada. E'xtensive preparations were mak..-

ing in the oid coutry, for emigration during next sommer. A
miîssionary from Canada, Dr. Roîphi, wvas 'cansing mach at-.
tention te the sobject, la the British Jslands. Gaod sleigbing was

eujoyed in parts of the Unihed States and Canada.' Sufforing frm

1dry veather was experienced te the Snth Vest. As an instance,

a persan travelling froin Mobile to Charleston had te pay $23 for

the wtntering of his herse on the road.

lit Nova Scotia the veather coutinues, steadily, unusually tenu-

perate. This norning, Dec. fith, thu attiosphtere is mild and

sunny as a fine day in May. Efforts in furlterance of the estab-

lishient io a Steamenr ta run to the westward are in progress. A

prospectus has been hunded about and lias obtaitned several signa-

tures. The North British Society dinied together at blason lall

(n Saturday last, St. Andrew's day. Alexander Primrose, Esq.

a lthe chair, Mr. John McLean in hlie vice chair. The dinner

was excellent ; Toasts, Songs, and instrumental music, occupied

-he heurs nr.til near niidnigiht.

MEC1.NICs' TINsTITUTE.-Doctor TeuIon delivered an ex-
collent lecturo, on General Knowledge, last Wednesday eveitng.
P. Lynch junr. Esq. is to lecture next Wednesday evening on

i Ancient Art.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC AssoCIATloi.-On last Mon-

day evening Mr. Robson lecturel on Mental Improvemîent. The

lecture was excellent in. matter und manner.-Bubject for discus-

siân, next evening, which lias the greatest influence upon the hu-

man mind, Philosophy or Poetry.

The Collector of Custons, Haliflx, has inrormed the Sub-col-

lector ait Yarmouth, that lis opinion respecting the Dock Laad

law is, that it refers solely te vessels engaged in the inber trade

between the colonies and Great Britaim.

MARR IED.

On Monday evening, Nov. 25, by Ithe Rev. lobinson Breare, Mr.
Joseph Taylar, to Mies Susatnai Jane Hill, both of thuis to wn.

At Crow -Iarbouîr, Gnysborouglh, on the 10th Nov. iy tie R'ev. A.
%V. M'Loaad, fr. Jas-er Grover, ao' Countiry Hlarbutir, tu Misî Susan.
uial lieudersbtiry, cof Cale I laurhaîar.

At Frederitoin on Thursday, Ite 21st tilt., bthue Rev. R. Siuep-
perd, Mr. C. S Liagrit primtur, lu Martha Lavinua, eldest daughter o
J ulan SLeveIs,all uf Frederieto".

DIED
Last evening, airer a short and severe illness, resignedfl to the Divine

wili, iii the 27t ualr of hiagu, Margaret Duglats, wile of M. A.B.
enings, tan] elat dangtaer f.r.Jamnes Javin; lier kind aisposi.

tion endeared ler toa l rg cirie of friends. She lias left a ltusban a
and (bur ielpless cIiild1r"n ta 'udeplore the loss of au aaiectimnate vife
Tit3 te;½er aiîother. Funai titon Sundayh' next, athaifîpast oi 'cloa
fror lier late residence, tîear Foster's corner. ''lhe friends of the fa-i
mnily arc repectfully requested to atteuld.

On the 30th ofiJly last, at Sierra Leone, Staff Assistant Sarlgeon
\tiiam Winîett ''winintg, eldest soi of the Rev. Doctor 'I'wininîg, in
the 24lth year of is age.

At Ut per Stew'iacke, on Ithe 22d1 uit. Dolly Putnan, relict ofi the
laite Wiilimu i itaim, ait the ardvanced tige of90 years.

At Yairmoiti, on ti 19iîth uit, after a lingering illness, which lie
bore wiait paîtnce and resignation. Sanuel Wilett, Esq, in tIle S9tli
year cf of lis age.

SHIPPING INTELLiGENCE.

A RivED.

Saîtardlay, 20thî-Schur. Lzaeine Blatnche, Briudgcport; Mairgaret,
nt iunishi; cv Brig Isabella, Flohr, Country Ilarbuar; Govt. sûer

Vietary, Darly, Sable Island, 2 days.
Stncday, Decemher, 1st-Barque Chio, Dale, Liverpool GB. 50

ayvs-generalcargo, to J. Fairbaunks and otliers; sehr M]atrinier, Ger-
aI, Sdncy-coal; Trial iail Courier, do- do; George, Luisburc'g-
ihlî ; Eaîda'ai'ur aînd Naamcy P. E. filanal, p~rinc'e; Gîter, liaaua

Elizatiàetiu, Tor'bay; Gaie vine a miEli zabt l,
Elizabeth Caîso; Sarahii Elizabeth, Mtiargauret's tBa ; Richard Samith,
Mary, and Mary, Sydney; iMerimail, Prospect; Blla iw, aid Jadeek'
Torbay; Wuv1e, Annuîaiois; M hnerva, Iictou; Victorm, Cauts, wi tht

sh. coal aiil produce; nw vbrig Mary Aun. Cansa, to Fau banks &
McNb;; Scir Shannon, Boudrot, Quelbec, 16 days, flor, Iaef, and
pork, u T. C. uintear and Salthus & Wainwrighitt; Aulle, 0'Brien,
Placentti Bay, 6 datys, dry rh, tu W. B. Hamikon'

Mdondiaiy, 2al, scltr Deuance, Curry, Miramihi, 9 days, dry fish, &c.
to S. Cunard & Co.; Alexander, Keating, Gtiysborontgl, 6 days, pro-
duice.

'fiesday, 3d, seir Providence, Boutin, Montreal, 15 days, flour &c.
t S. Binney, selr Morning Star saileal 2 dadys previouîs.

Wednesday, 4th, selur Charlotte, Abbinet, St. Micis, 44 days,
heat, &c., a te niaister; brig Flea, Flockart, Deail, 46 days, general

cargo ty W. Pryor & Sons.
'TlhurstLay, 5tht, selr Seafloer, Marteil, Burin, dry fisli, ta Pair-

bimks & Allisoan; clis New Messenger, Sydney, coul; J. Homer,
iitouoal.

C OG&SWE L L' S siEjnnozNqs.•

A'FEW Copies of the above Work arc for salte at Mr. Belcier's
and Mesers. MacKiilay's Book Stores.

Snberibers are respectfully mrequestedI to seni the amount of their
subscriptions t l Ince. Estq. or tie Culshier ofIHalifax Baînking Cum-
pany. Ialifax, Dec. 6.

Stries! Stries!
CAITADIAN leRvy cnst STOVES for Churches, Kitehens,

tand 1-a alîi-For sale by the Subscriber at his Auction Store, near
the Ordnance, viz.

Largest size double close Canada Stoves,
for K iichens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3Sx2i, 3x2 and 2h by là feet.

ALSO,an hand, frim New York and Boston, at hssortmnent of
Fraiklin and Cooking Stores; a further supply daily expected •

Oct. .- 2 . J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

Sa int AMar y's Sehnilla.tr y.
Under the Specia1 Patronage of

RIGHT REV DR. FRASER, R. C. B. OF NOVA SCOTIA.

pARLY il, .lanuarv tie above Institution will open for the receptiotn
p l. Tlhe Ohject f tUe etablibd tii-ncl --to aford ilIe Ctho-

lie youthî, Ibis and tie suraouing lProvnces an oppuriuinity Of
acquiring a comt tplete atcalemical edulition ; alni vi arrangeient
las beei iiiitlo, whi ch was deenwd necessuîry or su fuil, fo the attail.
iment af sîiî mi ;lit n. Ni> pai ns shutil lia spaîréti inlie effort, lw hestow
upan tlhe pnpi!, naa i t l t iil ura eire, po l ini i C ite tiu
ndvaînced state of society---tlhe profession, Learned or coiierrial, for
w'iitl he ayi ho iiîten"ded-.-tîdlite O GRKAT xND, t twhichi al l huatit

mtiprovifmloent chiouIld hlie directed. Notiiiig chu bl lie om) itted, tit A
calciilatted tu caIill it Ite most extenaded action his inieuectnl poweri,
but, the imîpurtance of culuvatîmg his mural unes ishltliever be for-

The course shalli comprehend
The Englis--Spanish---Frech---Latii---Greck and Hiebrcw Lan-

A course of Natura philosophy. Algebra-Geometry-Trigonome-
try.-M3echîn es -Astronomiy--IHydrostanics--Peumatics- Electrici y
and C GlIvaunisin-Arihlicc-Bik-keepi ng ~GegraphyHistory
etc. A class of ms i iorai iliIlosophy vill be furned shorily after the open-
img of Ut Semlnary, clte memloers cf whiîich, il is intended, sha pro-
ceed iiungl thlie sual ecclesiansticl course of two years Pliloseophy
isud three80orvenranv
and tireeo y esu Theology. 'iheIoly Scripturesand Ecclesiastical
Hlistory sliall also oceilpy a dite poriion otir attètion

In urder tiat elie Pupil or every description, by a correct style of
speakmig and writing his native laguage, may b? ible to render lhs
acquireimentls Ithe moure practirilly wnec l--paricular attention shal
be given t uthe departiment ofENULISil EDUCAiTION.

Te'lrms for iBoarders 33 pounds currenicy.ea-er annum.-Qanrterly in
advance. R1CHARD B. O'8RIEN.
* Halifax, December, 1839. Principal.

Sale of Tea's.
A PUBLIC SALE OF TEAS will take place tat the Ware-

hoses of the Agents of the lHonaornlide East adia Conpnny, on
FRIDAY, re 13ili day cf December ut il 'clock in the forenoon.
Catalogues ivililbe prepared, and the Teas tui' be examiiiiined théee
datys previuns to the sale. S. CUNARD & CO.

Nov. 29. A ents to the Hion. E. I. Company.

Seasonable Goodse
Landing, Ex Prince Georgefrom London .

p ILOT Cloths, Flushuings, fine and Slop CLOTIIING, Binahete,
and a variety'I n thet ai rticles in

à0 P a c kagies,
Reccived as ahove, and fur sale on reasoiahle ternis by

Nov.1, 1829. Soa. J. M. CIAMBERLAIN

P3ie Set a10i
Tm SW hflð7 sBÂÀ OTLV,ôÇ te vUèaY%5it'*1$%N fflFW

ata loU rite. Apply tu ROBERT NOBLE.
Novemaber 22.'

HALIFAX PUBLIC LIBRAIRY;,AND LITE1ARY
ROOMS.

HE SUBSCRIBEr beg louve t intfori his fiend ant th*
public, th1at lhe lius muîdCrtaaken lte nanagnment of the abote

establisihimnent, and truîsts, tby careful and tmremitting attention, te ren-
der i t woa rtlhy o f a liiaral sharite ni i blic patronage,

'I'hme Library comisi)>.es i selecion aof nearly 2,000 volumes; among
whicih are ta be) Iban sitaoi of the mis uapproved standard works, re-
cent pubaicaons, ad peridical literatire.

''ie Raea ing [tRo tino w uiaicontains a variety of European, Anerican,
and Colomnia papers; and the proprietor is mamiii arrangements t
obtain tli ailest Englishl papers lay the latest arrivals.

'j'hie teris aire etremly moderare, viz-for the Library and Read-
ing Roum , 20à, per ainninn; and for eiher scparately, 128. 6d. per an-
iui ; r for a slirtcr peri, m proption.

Pairtrticui;ars caan b oe, an pplicai l a the Library, (near lte
Bank tuf British North Amrneria!au,)' .wlich ithe public are respectfully
inviled tu visit anid inspect for thenelves.

In appe:aling to the public ofi lifax, in belalf of this undertaking,
thesubscriler begs ta state his determinuation ta add ta his Library, Ie
principal juar works a asrey aa tin olerise ta increae tbe
tiîty.in ltheReaading nauJ News dpar'irtnent 10 tIe, fulleci entent dLiti

the amoiunt fsbscriptions vill.arrant. He also adds the assural.e,
that wile hie prestinnes ta hîope for a liberal support, no exertion on iii
part shali be wanting to deserve it.

Wiiie J]alifîx- is rapidly advincing in prosperity and enterprise,
while a tlaite for Literature le di fuuinîg itself anong al classes, and
whei an extensive systeni of Steam Navigation is about ta be estab
ishedl, which will connect lalifax, b> a constant and rpid conimuni-

Ilation, wit ithe principal ports of the Old and New Worli, itla ihoped
thata comfoltale Reading Rooin, connected with a carefilly asaorted
Library, andi enîricted wil ithe latest intelligence fromn ail quarters, will
not lie cleemed unworthy of support by the inembersafi on enlighîened
connercial coznmunîity. R. M. BARRATT.

Ilalifax, Nov. 27, 1839,

teeflerg's Reading ROm
ESTABLISRED OCToBER, 1836.

HE Suctib foers Lutenaboya are respectfully notified, that their
I.Snbiscrijutioiiit for Uic next y car (1840) are nov' due.
Gentlemen wishing to subscribe, will pleaise .hand in their Names to

the Proprietor, CHAULES KEEFLER.
Oct. 4.

JusÉ Puiblîslcd,
And for sale at the Stationary Stores of Messrs. A. & W MacKinlay,

Mr. JohnMunro, and at tte Printing Office of W. Cunnabell,
MaIrciington' s wharf,

Ciinnabell's Nova Scotia Alinanack for 1840.
Contaiiing lists of the Executive and Legislative Couîncils, Rouse of
Assembly, Sinlings of thIe Stîpreme Court, Justices of tie Peoce,;Bar-
risteru and Attornias, Oflicera of the Provincial Revenue, Officers of
il. M. Cusîoîos Land Surveyyars, Ba"nking conupanies, lilu"tuume
companicsMai1ls Stage Coaches, Steaiers, Cerg, Acaidemies, Mes-
chants PrlaeSignals EQUATION, TABLE U1?TIIE, the Navy,
Army, Staff orProvincial Militin, &-c. &c.,%iîh a variety of miscelis-
neous matter, and INDEX. Nov. l-


